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NOTICE ÜCOAL & WOOD.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRIDE WOOD,

vnvci Tzrit jwmLo cam*

AN INDUS L*e*8D.
The wt legendary lore el the North 

Amerioen Indien», if it ie ever written,
Will afford the lovera of wfetd and mytbl- 
•el romance n moat delectable repeat.
Rome of there tradition! are simple, while 
•there ere very oomplex; many aretloh with 
an alaneet orlaatel eplendor, and other* *pi 
proa oh the Platenlam and deliberation of 
None sages. All assist In demonstrating 
that poetry la more a matter of oondt- 
Nona than of eelfore.

There la little difficulty Ip tracing a 
majority of th*ae legend» to their tribal 
origin. *0 onmiatakably do they bear the 
Impress of tonal, and natural, tofltiaooe,
Thoee which were originated among the 
mountain tribee, wh«re the aoenery b a 
eontinuoua panoraua of rngged grandeur, 
are meet anblime In their laaagery and

One of the moot atriking and character- 
tstio of these mountain Uganda, oomlpg 
from the Colorado Utee and amounting for 
the origin Of the buffalo, Is, with »«m*
Night modification, aa follows:

The first people of the earth were the 
\ Msnlton’s own children. He formed them 

nf the enow of the mountains and filled 
them with hie own breath. 8o they were

They were few in number, and their 
faces shone like mountain sunshine. They 

■ lived on the summits, in the heart of the 
~ great Rooky Mountains, where the Mol- 

ton had his throne. ‘
k \. He was with them always, to they 

were wise with the wisdom of purity end 
hlameleeaneea. The bird* which afog 
•round them were not happier.

Perpetual yonth was tkstrs, and there . ■ _____ _____

l^foltowJLp.ad .till all was the - th™«h“thS.*^'and

same; there hed been no dimension, blood H* hy ffo?» through tbs hshfoas. and 
Hd not been spilled, nor had flesh been ttoy h.ff *W fohtadVmforever. r

Th2..h!fc^gh wme JZSÇUt SSUSSTfoTa 183 YONCE ST., COB. WILTQH AY,
Thmo h^tr^tt, pamlon or ‘ '

«Er:zir.tiJusT look here.
SSÊJsrSiS

ThtpiXof the. ^*Io their*pieces several hairy creator.., *»¥"**»**

beyond man’s reckoning, finNly monstrous and awful, were maatog and Worsteds, Beaver», Naps and 
had ft" cunMM ïïd^gahf wisdom pswlng the grand. Soorting endboHowlcg Meltons fo* Overcoming»,

TbJ'isl. b.. «i—m b.. «™sfjF^r• , rv , issl-uSS ss ss ms«fasasarSKAs AiaBBaflfeiq*r
i r. GOLDMAN,1 One day, In the aeaaon of melting mows, I. By alow degrees they downward wend, I I vww# aesawigM ™!

gS* »“od.°.r ofTh. Whmt
climbed farther up one ot the mgneet Their good effects amount to naught,
mountains than he had ever been before. Now. Dr. Pieros prepares o pill

Suddenly great bodies -of snow began That lhttetactiy fllft the bM-•udtaf ttttzs&fjsxtiii iSœÆHkand at length the mas* upon Which he wee ja,t try them aa you heel their teed,
standing began moving too. You’ll find that I apeak truth, indeed.

Straight down toward one of the for
bidden valleya it weg^and the man with

He knew no danger, save that of dia- 
r pleasing the Manitou, for dangpr, like 

patol , was altogether unknown among 
theeh Who dwelt In the monntaine.

But he ooutd not* stop, and the snc 
bore him on down into foe vaUsy below.

There was à great river at hla U

V

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAt.

■aid, at last. "One day bare b

His wife and children, for they had 
many, listened ta him, butaaid no word 
agateet hit will 

They told hlm thaï 
mouatain, hs should

“But*the Manitou will destroy you 

alaol" ha said. ' ■
“So be It," they auwered. And they

mm 1 -
Patent Act of UB and Amendments See- 

NothJeis^ereby given to all persoosdeeir-

ESSiiSffitt^th» mEgy?
and otherwise place the

tu V

V»:
i ■MESSRS. BALU 60.

If fob respectfully to fottoem the

THESES
86. and a» we wiilt to etoar o#| During the Christmas and 
much of our stock aa possible Iversd to lay part el the ohy
•T FmÏcW Hard Wood. Be«h sad Map.^f«Uo=|,.

***** DAtUHb.
DEPARTURES—MAtii LINE EAST.

^:::pss
11.25 a.m.y&hîed—From Havelock, Peter- 

boro’ and etatioifa wme of thorn
9bMp.m.-^S*tto Bxpreea—From Montreal 

DKPARTuaita-M>ix uès wifsr.

wmm^—
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t II he want to .-the

east to twice 

east to Mon
nd New Year’s Season oomqienqtog; fo-tfoy wtt afo «Je

st following lop rate*.
patent in 

publia in • ••■• iy.SM) • VS* 
t*,W »«• V.*.* • • MM •

4 foot long.,..,, nv.f V.Mtit*Ml

Wiu Ulfo |euV«PiitobStor^%« ”
VAjtns amp orricE8{%^§™Sffla%'°*t

quote
eumr.J *bOfo M too US W*all IfOurequireS

xiSBixel
A. Xo Xo SB O O . ,

946 YQNQE STREET* «•
Third poor north of Louisa.

Tollars,\mêThe home* of the mountain people _

3aHfe«8ysSnt
of hie wrath and anger. , | reply.

"That which I have forbidden has been The foUowtaf la a 
dene," he laid, In tones so dreadful that I “fffM

i
the earth. Tho sorrow» end evils of Cable» :2im....................;.?* tr&r

Ih« T«tG Bern OomW, 1 WE M BTOTO MS Bï MD* îfBH Im
your ifiaah, and that of. those who are born I Mareh lk itt&. Mandrels foe Cable r *MM**M| ' hh
of yon. Aoouraed and hhnted, you abail 
know no peaoe. Go I I have spoken.”

There was a areah of thunder 
-had nivor h**n' ; 
of lightning whiéh 

The monntaine 
rushed down into the

*•1 lwere to <*:

a i
him;

Ï
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MMSÊÈÊÊËXI
MSgffiSp hunter brown, new goods!|NEWLy mined COAL
***” In First-Olasa Oonâititn. .

BLORA AND
« Tong© ntr**u Toronto.

Bk > ■5*,-*‘9
. lean

For Orange- au oh aa

SMSj

^3
I demonstra ting

i aagry murmur, in the wtnaa. 
Bird and hdtat uttered cries of 

and hid themselves. The fishes

Olives.
t7.11 ajn.—

vuie,*• QHALITY GUAHAHTEEa v
fi.lt eta

IT.HEW OYE&GOATHBp HEW 8ÏÏHIHB
NEW TKOrSÇBINti,

Note the Address—

103
TBLEPHONB 671 Station* as far e* Bella*ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLYhr

* &-3&S2?rottov-fcfopj rw

eim u J. R. BAILEY & GO. AMUVB FBOM TBB KART.
8 55 on

: t- l.with them
and inter- tmediate points. i t

5aA«Sk~.

Rdlri

Quebec,10.40

DBF
M6a.m.-»4 Queen St. Moot, Toronto,

the W. »YaA
■ ■ areton

via Guelph to Pelmereton, South
ampton and Wlarton.

SEKP*
s—mais une wear.
—From Guelph and Interme-

This Belt Is the last Improve
ment and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance la the world 
for

INDIGESTION,
rheumatism,
SHOULDER BANDS,

8.00 a.m.- 
Xiea.UL-

AJtittv

îÿromA

1.60 ajn.—Bxpreea tor Niagara Falle, Bnflhlo, 
- London. Chatham. Detroit, Chicago

itroit, Chlcagoand the West,

RERVDUS DEBILITY, 
SPINE PANDA

LUNG HWCORATOBS,
The Tailor, BM1-8 Tonge 8t.

All goods njfrrkad In p\»l»A flgor*& ■f
KNEE DAPS, . I nm. ue mmm «aPffMnTT -̂--------------

gargasg.iBgeg e^,af^ga^ftra,J!V&a 
*■»

rat® OX* OVBR 2.000 DDOSTB

per year; a further large saving Is effected wliU the new 
engines in November with that same coal.

, MUST WOOD OP ALL KINDS

MBV OARIWIES. ftTE.. L„Ç.ra T " A T E 8.
Do, 41fonpe Street

iH. KOLISKY, «L16a.ra.-H 
12.15 p.m.- !iy).x

 ̂YFo°i.»aA
tween Hamilton and :----------- and
Brtnttord, SA Thomas, e tc.

stations between Toronto and.

7
AMtddat

,, From the Texas Siftings.
"What h Smith dying now!"
"Bo to traveling with a oitona."

«fi‘8naÿa,s.»w.w
•tick hla head to the big lion** mouth twice 
• day." ________ ________________ lee°

_ hrYou peetf not cough all nigh* and die* 
tnrb your friendi ; there la ao occasion for 

-yoti running the risk of contracting in
flammation of the lungs or consumption, i . „
while you can get Biokfo’s Anti-Cpn- WILL BE ISSUED MONDAY-

COLDWirSMITH
motes a free and easy expeotorados, whiebl .
immediately relieves the throat and luaga f 0Hrp6KllCB YBMH8 PfOMbltlOH. 
from viscid phlegm, . ■
n—Hr. Lloyd, of Ohio, anrgeon in the 

army during the. war, from exposure con
tracted consumption. He Say* In a letter 
addressed to Meisre. J, N. Harris & Co., 
proprietors of Allen’s Lung Balsam, 1 
bare no hesitancy Ifl efotihg that it was by 
the urn of your Lung Balsam that I
now alive and enjoying good health, oo i BU-U HBAD,
yo^rTorni*whèhWD|fl*oentIott1e>l*Holt- With envelope attachment, toe cheapest Wad 
foway'. Corn Our* wUl remove them! ^oPu"oKS^rPrP^uirifr  ̂

Give It a trial, an* you Will not regret It, commercial Order Book—Newest, oheap-
" --------- rt—-c-------;----------  eat and Aeat The Inbtahtanbous Ink

. . -A Care Her SraatmaMt Keaser—Only 10 cents per bottle. Office
—Onium, morphine and kindred habita. Sdpplies-Filks, Cards, etc.

foVhhn oMe. « L,fiSi0and ™ “^BILL^faTRniOTOa8®11 ***
™r^eut6foêînflwtodgeol the person taking Cb*®^ Place In theUtiy. w -

3SeS«"6S at J6 ABQADE.
as" “v | J. FRASER BRYCE,

—There are oaeea of consumption ao fat 
advanced that Bkkle’i Aoti-Conaumptlve
S3t2R^“WtGS*JSS •** KINO STREET west.

and all affeotfone of the throat, lungs and Portratu oil. Water Ctfort. Crayon. In
chest, it li a tpeoifio which ha» never alen ]nk. et0 life-size photographe made 
been known to fail. It promotes a free direct from Ule a epeoialty. Nothin* to equal 
and easy expectoration, thereby, removing them in the Dominion, 
the phlegm, and' give» the diseased parte a 
chance to heal

“SîSS&iUreÇX'M lOO

BUT HUMS
fo. 8,66 p-m,-

HOOPLin.—EXpreia—For London, Chatham, 
Detroit, Chicago and pointa weal ' 

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.26e.m.-Kxpre« from China». Detroit
UWmm-^^^don. 81 Ctah-

US pjn,—Aooommodation — From Klncap-
4.30 p.m.—Krpmee—From New York, Boston, v Chicago, Detroit London, eta., frohe

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the meet ecepticaL

490 longe Street, Toronto.

r8?2

There was a gréât river at hla feet 
whioh the snow choked, and he was borne 
eafely jMomhnd left standing

He looked book, but the show was 
already washed away by the river, ao he whUe you can get xnogife nm

. ••S2--T’’ syi* - ““ ssrJetuShrst
“J mnat has tan away," he eoid.

He turned end stood face to face with a 
smiling woman. • * >

Her akin wa» much darker than hi», Mid 
She wae beautiful beyond any one he over 
saw before, save the Maltoe.

eve people!” — ;
No face had ever *o bewildered him be

fore, and no vefoô had ever so thrilled 
^1% ' '• * -■- ' * -

He was moved by new emotions, ad hie 
blood leaped through his veins with a new 
swiftness. fr. . .

The smile upon the llpe ad In the eyes 
nf the woman held him like a spell. Every
thing bat her and her strange beauty was 
forgottten.

The enow still swept down the moan- 
tains with a rumble, and the river still 
roared through the valley, 
were the sommité he had known since 
earth's Infancy, the home of hie people and 
the throne ofthe Manitou, t 

Yet he heeded none of these.
••Yes,” he answered: “I am of the 

mountains, but who are yon!"
Still smiling sweetly, the woman put 

out her hands ad touched his faoe. Un
resisted, she drew bis heed forward until 
it rested upon her bosom.

“I em e daughter of the pUipa people," 
she said, "Lite yon, wê need to dwell 
with him in the enmmite, but he was 
offended because we Bought wisdom, and 
he sent tie away. Some of ua atayed in 
these valleys, end out upon the plains, 
and «there went far away upon the Oo»«t«,
With knowledge came love, sorrow, 
sickness, death and war. We also 
old, and acme of na die of age. 
are horn in their plaoee, though,
Bombers increase. Though we Buffer we 
also rejoice. There te more to make ns 

Our live» ire unlike 
We eat of 

fishes, and 
The

r i
,upon the I

* oi
7.08PJB.—Ml

Stations.«P nSI*T LOT OF

Ey,ASfB<>Q|B§ Jl9P- L JISfS!
W afiS

7.15 p.m.—Kxpie»»—From Detroit, 8k Lor*

z>BABY CARRIAGES KrrAN ADDRESS ON THEROOTT ACT. 

For sale at tbs bookstores. Price 10 cents.
%

IN SHE CITY,
' tTHE COMBINED

LETTER HEAD, NOTE HEAD PRICES LOW. <i cite and BitdmU 
A large quantify 
George and Duo

TELEPHONE FOR COAL, USB.
Orillia,185 r-

Guard «gainst Cholera and ether 
I Diseases.

Get yenr basements and cellars white-

C1EISTMAS PÏLSSËNÜ1 BWSC" M ÇiW**

Duchess.

«y^Portffi

-o', Port Hope and

1

HARRY A. COLLINS
Messrs. O'Keefe S Co,

? BREWERS AND MAUTiRS,
tokosto, omt.a » * .*■** w ‘W

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE

90 10.15 a.m*-^
I 8.15 p.

186 p. EL

'S mediate itatlons. 
-Mixed—To Sutton.I

J. HANLEY, 98 JOHN 8T.,
Painter and Paper Hanger. “*

Intermediate stations.Above him AT TORONTO*JSSJOBi
BsF-

110.15 a.ŒL—. 
113.35 p.ML-r

.,,, ,, __________ HUH iaÿw
r*v tTATfl'p. in wood bofoe, wnnwtod Moat to best 1^*5

!îWBI* *■

BOTS’ SLEIGHS ï isnuu Atojsna-vMH **

DEPARTURES,
ene we.—Mall—For Gravenhnret, Orillia, 

I Mesford, Penetang, Barrie and In
termediate

Photographie Art Studio,
CTTLEBY—The Latest Styles
Scissors in Velvet Casps,

“P1L8BSER" LAGER
»»» tîïM.ra

beat produced to the United Bates, where 

In Oinada have up to the present tailed to

P. PATERSON & SON one.
For11.46 ABk— and

PERKINS'
■ >,5.10 p.m,-jKyIT KING STREET EAST,

Nearly ppposito Tuamto etreeu

FOR NEW YEAR’S CIFT8,

and,I
Orll,No More Beetle*» Nlahts. discover.PHOTOS ointe.

eaford.

readily. Coughing ceases tmmMlately it ie 
taken: restleeanesa U gone and refreehlng 
sleep ensues,' Dr 26 cent bottles at all dreg 
storto. -

< -

W. PICKLES, Graven*
intermedl*ixa:o1: fw, pain,

i grow 
Other, Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 

Finish and Artistic Foie. 'All FRANK ADAMS
MSfAffliSS.’Kti'SSSs
les, eta, eta, and also a full Hub t/t Table and 
Pocket Cutlery.

M» H .
7,56 am.—Mafi—Ptom Penetang, Meaford, ïe”Pe OoUlngwood, Gravenhnret, Orillia, 

BaiTleand teWrinematektatlona. _ssand out1

GOOD SEBSTAHTIAL k

TORONTO PORTAL GUIDE.—Mrs. Harry Pearson, Hawtrey, writes:

was growing Worse, ad would attack me 
three or four times » d»y. At tost my
husband pnrohaied a bottle of Northrop « 
Lyman’s Vegetable DNoovery, from which Roees, 
I derived considerable- benefit I then /• 
procured anther, and before It was used 
my affliction was completely gone, ad 1 
have not had a ettaok of It ainoe,

—Xh. Mew York Examiner says:
Every muther ad honiekeeper must often 
sot a* .'family phy.lotan in the m«ny 111- 
naaaes and aodd«*ta that ooour aroopg 
children and servants. For many of thew 
oases I have need Dayj»’ Paif-KhleR, 
and ccn.ider lt an tndi.penaabl. artlole In 
the medioine box. In dtarrhœa. It has 
been need and effootad ourea. For onto 
and bruises, it ie Invaluable. 38

—Peter KiéÉer. Buffalo, sayst "1 ™ 
badly bitten by # horse a ftw days ago and 
was induced by a friend, who witnessed 
the occurrence, to try Dr. Thome.’ Eolec- 
trio OH. It relieved the pain almost Imme- 
dlately, and in fouY fiayti the bound ™

genuine Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo Oil, as there 
are Imitation» on the tparkel.

-A fairan<UmpSS tri” oTjtuilamore'»

ssrrsïî:aft
kind.

m' happy than sad.
yours, but we like ohri beet 
the bird», the beaato ad tbs 
find their flesh pleasant to the taste. The 
pleasure, of wisdom are more than its

Her words had no meaning to him, and 
though she explained them be could not, 
for a long time, understand the mysteries 
•f birth and death.

"You shall go with me 
tains,” he said, “and we 
things to mV people.”

•‘It will not be permitted."
"Why!"
"You cannot return. Since you have 

met those of the plains, and know the 
Mention's secrete, you oan never again go 
to the mountains. These mysteries are 
kept from the people there, so that their 
lives will be as yours was, blameless. 
Tilling them what you know would ohange 

. all Borrow would come with wisdom, 
and thwart the Mention’» plus. They 
would love, diatry and die, aa they do on 
the plains, "In the valleys and on the coasts. 
Your people oan not be told these things, 
and you oan never again see their fanes. * 

While ihe was etill speaking the Mani
tou came.

"Fool of Ue mountains,” he said, "the 
tow has come upon you! No more shall 
pou return to the fummitu, lest yon die of 
my wrath. If knowledge la sweeter than 
my will, atay here and suffer its penal- 
tie» ”

When the Manitoo was gone the eye» of 
the ipan an<: woman met; .they 
and then upon hie tips heifeit the first klse 
of hie life. I

Love was so tweet, as the moons came 
and went, that the wrath\of Ihe Manitou 
wa* forgotten. *

They dwelt In content In a lodge whioh 
they built near the place where they urst 
met. . ...

. Their beauty and graoe went with 
their days, but their love was «till tto* 
changed. As age came upon them he 
thought more ad more of the mountain

Pt°<rh6y shall know thèse thing*," ke
•V

CHRISTMAS & NEW 
YEAR GIFTS.

HAMt GOODS AND
TOILET ARTICLE OF ALL KINDS.

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET WADE <B BUTCHER RAZORS

ROGER’S SCISSORS*
PLATED PAHt SKATES (special) only |L60 

AT THE 138

w"toS,ffi5SSrfc.’S.4,.',,'“
Mo. 939 ftneep Street Wot.

Rot Christmas and 
1 New Year Presents

ZOO to WALLACE HASPS’*. I
; S' $!V.

1 Dnris< “Jisïïîdâ ***•
I OLOMOo DUE.

ts-ltwh
AM 1160 
4.00 ItiM

NE W YEAR’S DA Y,
East lBouquets, Fancy Baskets, Sprays. 

Send orders early.

BRADLEY,
usual AN* bosk siswtE as

Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge.

1ffiii............ .
ee* • ••••noea*fi I

HE&w^LPomSa i'

to |th 
win i

C.V.H..examination. ■ The person gettisgie moan- 
tell those

........... .

1 Ü.8.N. Y.......A»{iw8
* L.kVea States.- M0| A*i

British mall, depart as follows :
Benefit, no ** **»•*■ *•

dour Bangs,

«•, wigs,
Tenpeet, 
etc. fin»;
ÏL2J1 ri a! Permuent Benefit, or Oomptoto Cure Guar-
every o e • utaefi.

, %-VkJT^- sertptiOh. Highest Local Before noee-No

FANCY COMBS, PINS, Etc. Sveciali*t? 9 Elm St.
Special Low Brice» During 

Boliday Seaton.
and examine or send for Illustrated

0. We Rœeneeee*eeefio»e
1■A:

AGATE BALANCES. 0JF

VAIMANIP8

GURNET tc WARE 
Platform, Counter end Even

P.m.RUPTUREs*O■*.1
4A8 .•■Ia-,

T>j ; >

Balance.

me© wnin * mv«
TOBONTa

l ■ 0

OLD C8UNTSY PA8SA0EA
ECONOMY WITH OOMFOKT.r Call

Circular.:l WILL OURS OR .EUÏVS.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZr-SESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

s58eè, ^ÎtSectosach,

flEARTBURN, , .DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, ^
And every «ponies oV disease» arising Item
—*~.ïïKiSr.Kîk,T0"“~

A. DORENWESD,BÜILDEBS’ MATERIAL I b-
«•I 108 A 105 TONGE SX.

TO
The largest heir WÊÊmWÈ0ÊÊtSÊÈÈSî’SBËèiÊSZ— ment. Si s box. or six boxes for 05» sent by 

" matiTtnealdsn reosiftnf prioa 
F ” WAOSAKANTItl BIX BOXES

STONE, BRICK, CEMENT ASP 
" ~ SEWER PIPE.

ROSTTO, 88
Ao» hotito a the continentnoun.

i \V

COD. UAJtiLTON AND ttidfiffffgS

eaMBt,tampreparedtoaolt at bottom prtoa
edx CALL 4ND SEE HE.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Extarminetor 
Is pleasant to take ; tore and effectual to 
destroying worm*. MUy have tried it 
with beat reaulta.

—Mr. H. F. Jackson, rat of Monfireel’i 
prominent druggists. e*ys the Lotus of foe 
Nile Perfume has taken epladidly. 
Everyone of Bjy customers who have tried 
It epeak to the highest terms of Us great 
delloeoy ad rlohnem, which are unusual 
qualities to find to a perfume of eneh 
elrength. «
[ f7

JPreempts CarejuUy DU**; *BUCEE • CO* Pronriaters.
» QUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. HI___________1 LllitALO (MOIH VAK9
WmxE croiinxY.JOHN SIM -*ra°,T.

morning

WOOD MANTLES
AMD

gf*nb -nnt OVER MANTLESBldunond Street last - - - - - - - aa
Cornet Vie tori» Street. U*lP* PAYfEIRSOS. 848 Yen*» SI.

w. will send -ho gHS *A8U
cur*. G*aranle*»t 
KRB&m Queens

$X . 6. '♦5* of thePLUMBER,
mES1

sole

■HP id rates. All bôlnt» guaranteed.1. a. HffACHAM, IS xooge «treat, Toronto.
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